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NEWSLETTER APMJ June 2013

Dear All,
Welcome to our Summer Newsletter with a few updates on developments.
New Employment Initiative posted on Facebook
The Town hall has taken a new initiative to improve employment.
The Town Hall is inviting applications for 30 temporary jobs for unemployed people who are not
receiving unemployment benefits. A team will be created to carry out forestry work in the Montgó,
Granadella and Tossal Gros areas and will also be cleaning and tidying over 100 roads. Those of you
who attended our last AGM in May heard Doris Courcelles explaining this plan.
Eco Certificate
An informative talk was organised for members on June 6 at the Social Centre when Silvasol
presented what is involved with the new law regarding obtaining an Eco Certificate for your
property.
If you plan to sell or rent out a property for more than 4 months in the year the new law requires you
to have your property inspected by an approved expert.
Members who require more details should contact Silvasol in Javea or look on the website
www.Ecocertificate.es
Energy Survey requested by the Ayuntamiento de Javea.
APMJ has been contacted by the Town Hall asking if our members can assist in completing a short
survey on the amount of energy consumed by each household.
Please see the attached form which can be completed and left at the Portal del Clot where they will
register your form.
Montgo Mornings
Our Montgó Coffee Mornings will continue to take place on the first Tuesday of each month and we
are expecting members who are here for the summer to attend. For that reason we will have a
Montgó Morning in August. The location at Restaurante Le Gourmand is ideal and we hope you will
come and join us.
The new Chief of Policia local will be attending the Morning in July and he is particularly interested
in meeting our members so please make every effort to attend and speak to him if you have a
security issue - start time 11.00am.

Asphalting
I am still in touch regularly with the Councillor for Infrastructure Paco Torres to complete some
outstanding asphalting on certain roads.
This is a continual request and depends on Town Hall budgets, but rest assured they are well aware
of our needs.
Social Events
Our Social Secretary Liz Yardley is planning a number of interesting events for the Summer and
Autumn and more details will follow so you can reserve these dates in your social calendar.
Those who attended the Lavender Gardens at the beginning of June had a relaxing and lovely
evening with beautiful views of the valley, more visits will be arranged in due course.
A tour guide of the old town of Javea is being arranged with the tourist office in July, afterwards it
will be nice to have tapas in a local bar, details to follow shortly.
A trip to the desalination plant will take place in August, details to follow shortly.
On behalf of the APMJ Committee we wish you a great and happy summer.

Regards,
Tim Fawle
President

